
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT. NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Djcoratlons,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found
in Scranton.

Boys Express U'ugons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carls.

Harrow etc.
Large Show rooms with lots of light

Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.
' M. nortoiv;

' 322 Lackawanna At

OATS
There is no economy in

sowing oats that
will not grow.

Buy Good Oats
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

The Weston Mill Go

11, ci
DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

PERSONAL.
Hev. Jacob Hnrrls, of Hallstead, Pn is

In the city on a vls.lt.
I'rothonotary Claicnce K. 1'ryor Is coi-llne- d

to hla homo with tonsllitls.
Mr. and Sirs. Harry Barton, of this

c(ty, aro spending their honeymoon with
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lone, of Oneonta, NT.

Y.
A. T, Walsh and T. H. Hopkins, of I'ltU-sto- n,

were In tho city last night attending
a,t tho lecture given by Hon. John 12. llar-re- tt

In Collese hall.

THE SPRING BROOK RAILROAD.

Judge EdmmU Hulos in mi Interest-in- g

Use lienriiig Thereon.
Judge Kdwards yesterday handed

down an order dismissing the complaint
of the iilaintiffs In the case of the
Spring Biook Railway company
against the Spring Brook Water Sup-
ply company.

The Railway company claimed that
the Wnter company unlawfully tore up
three miles of Its track desttoylng the
road and working gi est Injury thereby.
The defendant justified its action on
the grounds that it owns the land In
fee simple and that the plaintiff hav-
ing ceased to operate the road, had

to the terms of Its lease, for-
feited the light of way.

Judge Edwards fqund that the de-
fendant's contention was correct and
tulcd that the plaintiff is entitled to
no relief, unles It sutfered from the
manner In which the toad was torn up.
In which case there Is adequate remedy
at law.

The Ornnt .Memorial Excursion
of the Ontario and Western to New-Yor- k

city, will kuve hole on Monday,
April 26. Tickets- will be sold at one
limited fare for the round trip, nnd
good for return on any regular train up
to and including Saiuida, May 1.

If you hae not alr-ud- y secured copy
of the beautifully illusti.ited pamphlet
issued by the company, gllng in detail
the programme of the exercises, etc,
of the dedication M the monument,
secure one by addressing J. C. Ander-fco- n,

general passenger agent, ufi Beaver
street, New York city.

To euro a Cold in Onn Day.
Take laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
ffiits to cure. 5 cents.

WE
OFFER

t Tho boat shoos wo know
how to buy. Should they
turn out uusatisfuctory in Aany way, wo will intiko X
them satisfactory in somo T
way. Can anyone do more
than that! Wc show spring
styles in tho Itugby, Ber- -
liu autl French toes. 8eo &
tho American calf skin X
shoos for men wo soil at

$2.25: I
Thoy'ro worth looking

at and buying. X.

X SCHANK i SPENCER.
L A

X 410 Spruce St.

1

NON-SUI- T GRANTED

IN THE MORAN CASE

Contributory Negligence Established by
ttic.Piaintlfl's Own 'Witnesses.

VERDICT IN THE M'HUQII CASE

lMniiitiir Awarded tho I'ull Amount of
Ills Judgment with Intcrcst-Vcr-dic- ts

in Other Crises - linker
Iljchclinnu Sues Iinundrjmnn

Heard nil tliu
Iloiul Chen by the II. tV W. V. it. II.
Co. to Indemnify lor u Valuable
l'ieco of Property.

Yesterday morning In common plcns
court when tho plalntlil's rested In tho
suit of John Mornn agnlnst the Scrun-to- n

Traction company, Mnjor Warren
nnd Horncp-K- . Hand, attorneys for the
defense, moved for n compulsory non-
suit on the ground! that no negli-
gence on the part of the company had
been shown and contilbutoty negli-
gence on tho part of Mrs. Mornn had
been clearly established. Messrs.
Burns and Donahoe, attorneys for tho
plaintiff, vigorously opposed tho mo-

tion, but Judge Gunster afilrmcd the
contention of the defendants, nnd
granted a non-su- it with a rule to show
cause why It should not bo stricken
off, retui liable at argument court.

Tho Jury in tho case of A. J. 51c-Hu-

against the estate of Richard
Mcllugh,. deceased, to recover on an
?S00 Judgment given In 1867 returned a
verdict yesterday morning in favor of
the plaintiff for the full amount of the
claim with interest, amounting all told
to $1,742.02,

In tho "case of the Computing Scale
company against James Bird a ver-
dict for the plaintiff In the sunfbf $64.1S
was rendered. In the case of Charles
R. Atherton against Stephen Atherton
a verdict of JC7.90 was found for tho
plaintiff. A verdict of $21.47 was award-e- d

the plaintiff in the case of Stephen
Whltmore ngnst V. Mannlon and
others, '

THE ESCHELMAN CASE.
A"t adjournment the ense of C. A.

Eschelman against A. B. Wurman was
on trial before Judge Gunster. John
P. Scragg and B. P. Klllam appear
for the r' intlff, and Major Warren
and Hon. L V. O'Malley for the defend-
ant. Eschelman was run down by one
of Warman's laundry wagons Decem-
ber 27, 1891, as. ho was walking along
Dickson avenue near Its intersection
with the Delaware and Hudson tracks.
He alleges that he has been permanent-
ly injured and by reason of the injury
had to give up his business of driving
a bakery wagon and seek some easier
and less remunerative occupation.

The feature of the trial was Major
Wan en's cross examination of Drs.
Arndt and Allen, who were called to
tell of the seriousness of Kschelman's
Injuries. The manner In which he filed
technical question and anomatical
terms at the physicians must have led
them to believe at least that the law
was not the only strong point In the
Major's Intellectual make-u- p.

Judge Jessup, representing Henry
Wehrum, general manager of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, com-
plained before Judge Gunster of the Ir-

regularity and insufficiency of the bond
given by the Erie nnd Wyoming Valley
Railroad company as Indemnity for
damages that may accrue from the
taking by tho latter company of a small
stiip of land adjacent to the steel com-
pany's new roaster opposite Nay Aug
pat k.

BOND NOT SUFFICIENT.
The bond is for $.",000 and is given

jointly to the Lackawnna Iron and
Steel company and the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company. Tho complaint
alleges that the land in question Is
owned severally by the two compa-
nies and that a separate bond should
be given to each; also that the bond is
Insufficient because the damages that
will result to tho fcteel company will be
in the neighborhood of $100,000; the
seizure of this particular strip making
It necessary for the complainant to
build a new road to connect the mills
and the toaster and rendering practic-
ally valuless for the uses Intended the
plot of land which the seized strip sep-
arates from tho roaster.

Judge Gunster directed that new and
adequate bond be submitted.

EISTEDDFOD IN MAY.

Annual Event Will He Conducted by
the Robert .11 orris Lodge.

The eisteddfod to be held In the
l'othIngham, Tuesday, May 11. morn-
ing, afternoon and evenlnc under the
direction of Robot t Mori Is lodge of Ivo-tlte- s,

promises to 1k equally as success-
ful, In every respeet, as the famous
eisteddfod of last year.

The Robert Mortis lodge members
are Welsh-America- and It may not
be amiss to fay that the American
idea is very evident In the eisteddfods
conducted by the West Side organiza-
tion. This year the big meeting Is In
the hands of almost tho Identical com-
mittee of last year, as follows: William
R. Lewis, chairman: E. K. Robathan,
K D. Jones, Howell Harris, John II,
Phillips, D. Philip Williams, Roger
Ewins, John .1. Da vies, treasurer; Da'-
s id J. Davis,

The chief choral competition at the
coming eisteddfod will be on "Teyrna-sord- d

y Ddaear," for a prize of $200 and
a second prize of $75. Tho next highest
prize offered is $100 In the male chorus.
The totnl sum offered In prizes Is 1674.
It Is not definitely known how many
choirs will enter In the chief competi-
tion. Last year AVilkes-Barr- e' sent a
male voice party and capturtd the.
prize.

The literary competitions this year
will bo very Interesting. There aro
three principal contests for prizes of
$25 each. Ono for tho best essay on
"International Arbitration," rrlze do-
nated by the Scranton Times; poem,
"Clwylym awent," prize donated by tho
Scranton Truth: short story, ptizo do-
nated by Tho Tribune. Thero will bo
three sessions of the eisteddfod, morn-
ing at 10.30 o'clock; nftcmoon at 2.30
o'clock, and evening at 7.30 o'clock.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Jacob P. Erlou Held in If nil nt tho
Instance of J. I". Dnrrcn.

Before Alderman Millar yesterday af-
ternoon Jacob F. Erlon, a butcher,
whose shop Is on Adams avenue, was
charged with perjury, J, F. Dorren ap-
pearing as prosecutor. Dorren Is the
step-fath- er of Annie Dunn, a young
girl who a few weoks ago wns arrested
for larceny by Erlon. It appears that
the Dorren household had purchased
$2.C0 worth of meat from Erlon and
when Dorren k'ont to New York on a
visit Erlon, the butcher, sued Annie
Dunn for larceny.

Tho case was heard before a central

t (lit '" J4W m
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city alderman nnd the young1 lady was
held In $300 to appear nt court. Alder-
man Millar's Judgment was that the
first ense did not call for a criminal
suit, but was civil netlon for debt. Ac-
cordingly ho held Erlon under $G00 ball
for perjury. Tho ball was furnished.

NINETEENTH ANNUAL MEET1NQ.

Will Ho Hold by Womnn'N I'orolgn
iHlRstonnry Society.

The sessions of tho nineteenth annual
meeting of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the Lackawanna
Presbytery, will commence thin after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the Vi'ashliurn
Street Presbyterian church, with' a

meeting led by Mrs. C. T.
Meeker. The following programme wilt
lie carried out during the afternoon
Mission: Roll cnll; welcome, Mrs. J. P.
Moffntt; response, Mrs. William P.
Gibbons; hymn; minutes of lart annu-
al meeting; report of corresponding
secictary; treasurer's repot t; recita-
tion, "Mlsslonmy Mother Goas" Hor-
net Chandler; report of one-ha- lf the
auxiliaries; solo, Mrs. Boston-Wll-llnm- s;

report of one-ha- lf of the auxil-
iaries; talli, Miss Mary Cort, of Slam;
question box, Mrs. A. II. Welles; elect
delegate to board meeting appoint
committees; closing hymn, followed by
adjournment to the church parlors
where tea will be served during the
hour of Intermission. The evening ses-
sion which commences at 7.30 o'clock,
will be an open one, and will be led by
tho Rev. J. P. Moffatt. The .following
will be the programme for the evening:

Anthem, by the choir; scripture read-
ing nnd prayer; hymn; remarks; ad-
dress, Miss Mary Cort of Slant; anthem,
by tho choir; collection for printing nnd
contingent fund; prayer; doxology and
benediction.

On Friday morning at 9.00 o'clock
devotional meeting will be led by Mrs.
J. T. Rodman, and the following will be
the progratnive for the remainder of
tho session: Report of nssemblv nt
Portsmouth, Ohio; report of secretary
of literature; extracts from Mrs. Van-derbur-

letters, Mrs. Frlsble; paper,
Mrs. Horace Weston; report of bands;
hymn; leaflet, Sirs. Charles Robinson;
recitation, "Sisters," by Frances Ridley
Haveignl, Ml&s Porter; report of) com-
mittees: election of officers; prayer;
closing hvmn.

POLITICS IN COUNCILS.

Democrats Haven't Knitted Their
Choice I'o r Engineer and Liur.

The Democrats of councils havo not
met In Joint caucus to nominate can-
didates against City Solicitor Torrey
and City Engineer Phillips, who have
been nominated by tho Republicans
for A joint caucus of the
Democrats will probably be held Sat-
urday night although no call has been
Issued.

There is no material change in the
plan of the Democrats to name M. E.
McDonald for the sollcltorshlp and E.
F. Blewltt to oppose Mr. Phillips. Both
of them, hpwever, have their enemies
In councils and their nomination does
not by any means insure an election,
even with the Democratic majority of
two votes on Joint ballot.

Attorney Edward C. Newcomb was
npptOached by certain Democrats, his
personal friends, and asked to consent
to a nomination. Mr. Newcomb flatly
declined the honor.

Common council meets In regular
sesnlon tonight. The joint meeting Will
be held Monday night.

It was announced Immediately fol-

lowing the election of John P. Mahon
as clerk of common council that Will-
iam McLean would be employed as as-

sistant clerk. McLean served In that
capacity up to the election of rk

Hatton. The appointment is not
certain according to' a report In the city
hall yesterday that Clerk Mahon would
name as assltant his brother, Anthony.

AMUSEMENTS.
. Tho only and original Peter F. Dalley,
supported by his merry lot of fun mak-
ers, brings a good thing to the Academy
of Music this and tomorrow evenings. "A
Good Thing" has been sub-title- d "A Great
Many Good Things." It burlesques tho
auction business, introduces a seminary
full of girls, carries tho audlenco to tho
Bowery, and allows it to Inspect some of
tho most unique and interesting character
studies ever seen on tho stage, besides
causing an endless succession of roaring
mirth at every moment. In this merry
melango of laughter, Peter F. Dalley takes
tho part of n auctioneer, who Insists on
selling everything In sight.

Seats aro selling fast for C. B. Jefferson,
Klaw & Erlanger's immensely popular
spectacle, "Palmer Cox's Brownies," at
the Frothingham tomorrow and Saturday
nights, with a Saturday matinee, and Iho
farewell engagement of tho elnborato pro-
duction in Scranton promises to bo Its
crowning success In this city. The per-
formance tomorrow night will bo the one
thousandth time "The Brownies" has
been played, and splendid souvenirs, which
will bo prebonted to all tho ladles on the
first floor who hoM purchase.! tickets, will
distinguish tho event. Many new featuios
will mails Its return to Scranton, and
among Its new scenes will be found a gor
geous transformation, "The Break of ny
In Brownleland," which will bo witnessed
hero for the first time.

Ono of the best farce comedies on tho
road today is Charles E. Blaney's "A Boy
Wanted." Mr. Blanoy has written tho
comedy expressly for his brother, Harry
Clay Blaney, who plays tho part of "the
boy," and claims that It Is tho best ho has
over plajed. Mr. HJanoy Is in a position
to Judge farce-comed- y parts, for ho has In
the last flvo years appeared In comedy
roles' with "Slnbad," AVard and Yokes'
"A Run on tho Bank," "A Railroad Tick-tt,- "

"A Baggage Check" and "A Chattfl
Mortgage." The author has carefully sur-
rounded his brother with forty clover
comedy and specialty people, who Intro-duc- e

a number of clever and unique
specialties during tho action of the com-

edy. It will be produced at tho Academy
of Muslo Saturday afternoon and even-In- ?.

MESSETT RELEASED ON BAIL.

Dr. iiitcs SnvN the Hunger in Itegun'i
Case Is Ileiuotc.

John F. Mecsett, jailed for stabbing
Michael nnd Martin Hegan, of Bellevue,
ono week uro Sunday night, becured
It Id releoso yesterday on habeas corpus
proceeding's, Instituted by his attorney,
12. C. Noweomb.

Dr. L. M. dates, of the Lackawanna
hospital staff, said that In tho cams of
Michael, who was tho more seriously
Injured, the danger, If any exists. Is
vet y remote, and on tho strength of thl3
District Attorney John It. Jones

from objecting to Mewsett's re-

lease.
Jlallwas fixed In the sum of J1.000 and

was furnlchel by Michael Bradley,
father-in-la- of tho prisoner.

Now is the tlmo to purify your blood,
nnd Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the best
mcdlclno for the purpose. Thousands
of great cures prove that It Is tho one
True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Tills aro the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine, l'rleo
25c.

PERMITS ISSUED BY

INSPECTOR NELSON

Large Number of Them Are for Altera
lions In Buildings.

COST OP THE IMPROVEMENTS

They Will Agcrcgnto 9101,500 Ono
of tho Pormlls Wns to Knnblo tho
Grcon nidge Baptist Church to
llrcct n l'arsoiuigc--Numb- er of Sin-hI- o

Dwellings Aro Now in Course
of Construction or Aro to Ho llitllt.

The following permits were Issued by
Insiector Nelson for March and the
first three days of April:

F. L. Luft, slnglo dwelling, two stories,
wood; Alder street.

Alox. Grass, alterations and repairs;
Penn avenue.

llnndley estate, extension and altera-
tions, stores; Spruce street.

William' Connell, stores and offlces,
eight stories, brick and stone; Washing-
ton avenue,

William Blume, four single dwellings,
two stories, wood; Main avenue.

C. P. 'Matthews, single dwelling, two
and one-ha-lf stories, wood; Monroe ave-
nue.

C. W. Lull, slnglo dwelling, two stories,
wood; Price streot.

Casey Bros., alterations and repairs;
Lackawanna avenue.

W. H. Squires, extension to dwolllng,
wood; Tenth street.

Aaron James, workshop, one story,
wood; Washburn street.

E. E. Richards, double dwelling, two
stories, wood: Luzerne street.

Michael Gllboy, hotel, two stories,
wood; West Market street.

James E. Qulnn, extension to dwelling,
wood; Larch street.

William Schick, extension to dwelling,
wood; Birch street.

Oswald Jones, barn, two stories, wood;
Oak street.

William Haggorty, slnglo dwelling, two
stories, wood; "Mulberry street.

Michael Gaughan, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Birch street.

John J. Stone, extension to dwelling,
wood: N"W York street.

Francis Armengol, workshop, ono story,
wood; Washington avenue.

Charles Komple, single dwelling, two
stories, wood: Irving avenue.

Dr. Fred. Lange, alterations and repairs;
Adams avenue.

Margaret Urber, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Ferdinand street.

John Grimes, slnglo dwelling, two
stories, wood: Jackson street.

Cormlck Moran, store and dwelling, two
stories, wood: Washington avenue.

A. and M. Neasle, slnele dwelling, two
stories, wood; Taylor avenue.

A. and M. Neaglo, single dwelling, two
stories, wood; Taylor avenue.

Mrs. B. Morning, alterations and re-

pairs; Ash street.
George Fowler, store and dwelling, two

stories, wood; Ash street.
John W. Warner, extension to dwelling,

wood; Washington avenue.
Mrs. J. J. O'Hara. double dwelling, two

stores, wood; Pittston avenue.
James Moloney, extension to dwelling,

wood; Phelps street.
Edward Kell, doublo dwelling, two sto

ries, wood; Stone avenue.
R. C. Dean, doublo dwelling, two stories,

wood; Church avenue.
Thomas Lynch, slnglo dwelling, two

stories, wood; Throop streot.
Samter Bros., alterations and repairs;

Lackawanna nvenre.
Green Ridge Baptist society, single

dwelling, two storie3, wood; Monsey ave-
nue.

The aggregate cost of the Improve-
ments will be $161,500.

OPENING OF PRICE STREET.

Land Required Is Worth 8 1,000, tho
Viewers Sny.

In the opinion of Charles E. Olver,
Georsre B. Carson and John T. Williams,
viewers appointed to assess the bene-

fits and damages that will arise from
the contemplated opening of Price
street, between Sumner and Bromley
avenues, the sum of $4,000 Is a fair
price for the land that will necessarily
be condemned.

Of this amount Mary J. Davis is al-

lowed $3,200 and Lizzie J. Davis, $S0C.

There being no exceptions, court yes-

terday confirmed tho report finally.

A TEMPERANCE TOWN.

Iloyt's Piny Is Well Received by n
Lnrgo Audience.

Hoyt's "A Temperance Town" doesn't
grow old If SCranton's verdict Is any
criterion. The production last night In
tho Frothingham wns received by a
very large audience and nn enthusias-
tic one which thoroughly enjoyed the
efforts of the excellent company.

"A Temperance Town" hns of course
suffered by the loss of Caroline Miskel-Hoy- t,

but George Richards as "Mink,"
the elder Jones; Eugene Canfleld as
"Bingo" the younger Jones; Miss Ger-
trude Perry ns "Ruth," tho clergyman's
daughter, and John A. Holland, ns

NEW

65

Of Checks, Mixtures

and in Mohair

and All Wool Goods,

from 40 to 50c,

Price, 29c.

c--

"John Worth" handlo tho eonentlol
parts of tho piny la a manner that 1

eminently satisfactory.
The entire company In well balanced

nnd contains no mora raw material
than tho law allows.

SUCCESSFUL MILLINERY OPENINO,

Proprietor Welckcr, of tho rnshion
Mnkcsn Crcditnbla Showing.

Tho Fashion, 30S Lackawanna ave-
nue, had Its millinery opening yester-
day rifternoo'n and despite tho uncon-
genial weather a large number of shop-
pers visited the store and inspected the
fine display which Proprietor Welckcr
had arranged.

The entire second floor Is devoted to
millinery. In the Immediate front
there Is a varied display of ladles capes
and coats suitable for spring wear The
rear half of the large apartment Is
fitted Into a perfect bower of fine laces,
Easter bonnets nnd hats, trimmed nnd
untrlmmed. Tho side cases are filled
with sensonnblc hat trimming.

Mr. Welcker' display window Is one
of tho prettiest In the city.

FICHLER IS GETTING WELL.

Shot in the Ilcnd, Yet Ho Will Proli-uhl- y

Recover.
William Flchler, who wns shot by ono

of three Italians in nn affray on the
Providence road a few weeks ago, Is
recovering. For nenrly a week Flchler
was In an unconscious condition.

Dr. D. A. Capwell, who 13 In attend-
ance, now has hopes of FIchler's com-
plete recovery.

KILLED BY A FALL OF ROOF.

Nicholas Giizy's Life Crushed Ont in
No. 1 .lline.

Nicholas Guzy, a laborer In the No. 1
mine of tho company, was
killed yesterday morning a few hours
after work began by a fall of roof.

His death was almost instant and tho
body was horribly crushed. Guzy lived
in Eunmorc.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

An alias subpoena In divorce was yes-
terday granted In tha caso of Kendall
agulnst Kendall.

In tho caso of J. E. Jodry against tho
borough of Olyphant, a rule was yester-
day granted to show cause why tho de-

fendant's appeal should not be stricken
off.

In the case of Phtlrp J. Vetter against
Agnes J. Carey and others, Judge Gun-
ster yesterday handed down an opinion
discharging tho rule to set aside the exe
cution.

In the case of John Bullock, Jr., against
Abby Elizabeth Bullock, a rule for a de-
creo In divorce, returnable at argument
court, was yesterday granted by Judge
Gunster.

A rule was granted yesterday to show
cause why the names of the executors
should not be substituted for John Hand-le- y,

deceased, In records of tho caso of
Anna Melvln and others against Handley
and others.

Pinal Lenten Rccitnl.
The programme for the last Lenten

recital at St. Luke's church to be given
this afternoon at 4. SO o'clock is as fol-

lows:
Met ket Sonata in E minor (two move-

ments.
Wely Pastorale.
Gade Andanto from Symphony.

Tho Tluougli Sleeping Car Service.
Is to be between New
York and Chicago via the D., L. & W.
and Nickel Plato Roads on April 13th,
1897. An elegant Pullman car will be
attache! to train No. 7 leaving New
York at 7.30 p. m. each day, and will
arrive at Chicago at 9.00 p. m. the fol-

lowing day. Dining car attached at
Bufinlo at 7.00 a. m. For space and nil
information call on ticket agents D., L.
& W. R R.

Rlicumntism Cured in n Ony.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its action upon, the system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the disease
Immediately disappears. The first dose
greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 413 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Tia fie- -
limit

tlguturt, 'wVA' &t

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let j onr home and business be destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia when
you can En outed in four weolcs at tha Keeley
Institute, 7X8 MadUon avenue Scranton, Pa.
1 he Cur Will Bear lavcatlzatloo.

DRESS

50 Pieces
Changeable flohair

Jacquards, Coverts, Suit-

ings, Etc., in Figures,
Checks and Illuminated
Hixtures, regular price 60
and 75c.,

Sale Price, 39c.

GASOLENE EXPLOSION.

Windows Aro Blown Out and n
Womnu Is Seriously Injured.

Sharon, Pa., April 7. A gasoline can
exploded at Hadloy today with seri-
ous results. Mrs. II.v O. Wright, wlfo
of Wright, of Mercer
county, was engaged In getting din-
ner when a can of gasoline, which she
had been using, exploded. It blew all
the windows out of tho room in which
she was In nnd knocked nil tho plaster
off the celling.

Mrs. Wright wns knocked down and
seriously hurt, her son sus-
tained severe burns and a pnrtlon of
the house was wrecked.

Special Ilntcis vin LcIiIrIi Vnllcy It. R.
lor Students Account Ihtstor Vaca-
tion.
Students at established schools, col-

leges, seminaries, etc., will be given
special rate ot faro nnd one-thir- d for
tho round trip, account faster vaca-
tion, to any point on the L. V. R. Rv
(excepting Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge), on to any point on
the Philadelphia nnd Reading, P.. & O.
or Penna. ronds. Tickets sold not lat-
er than 3 days after vacntlon begins,
and good for return within 15 days,
with flnnl limit of April 30th.

Application should bo made to Le-
high Valley Ticket Agents, to whom it
will bo necessary to present identifica-
tion certificate, signed by president or
other officer of school or college.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

REXFOllD'S.

Picture . Sale
Continues

Crockery Sale
Host Ready

We Have a lot of pictures but
Sold many bargains yet

left. Pratt's pictures
are going fast, a lot of high grade
frames had poor Better
pictures are now in them and they
go on sale today.

Framed Real Etchings, Steel
Pictures Engravings, Water

colors etc. a Hundred
or more, hardly two alike, but just
what would suit may be among
them and the price is less than their
cost.

Sis Pictures for 58.
Sn Plcturcsfor S6.
$9 Pictures for S;.

7 Pictures for 4.
S Pictures for S3.

$i Pictures for Si.

Etchings A lot of signed
etchings, all the poets

and authors homes, beautiful and
instructive. On sale today, most
all perfect, ioc.

The Crockery will be the
Sale event of years

to needers of
china, glassware and crockery.
Dinner sets Ghamber sets and Tea
sets. For months we have been
buying from hard up potteries, but
only where we got great value. We
promise you the offerings will be a
surprise. All but one shipment (a
crate of Haviland Dinner sets) is
here and our crockery man is head
over heels trying to get ready so
that the selling can start the last of
this week, probably Friday.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

range of

1L 111

IE MOVED

next thing to do

is to beautify the new
home with a new Toilet
Set; the
with a new Dinner Set,

Dishes are so cheap
there is no excuse foi
anyone not a set,

of our neu
open

Select such pieces as
you want.

China Hall

MUD S PECK,

134 Avcnnc
Walk in nnd look around.

...i-- . .' "r'"i
TO THE

OF THE STORE

At 215 Lackawanna avenue, I will no
bo able to remove before tbo lothlnitantl
Therefore,

I Am Still at

My Old Place of

At Lackawanna

0erl.eblgb Volley Ticket Ofllcewlth 1

lores lino of Spectacles, etc. Kyce examined
free, nH usual. Solid Gold' Frames, fO.GOi
Filled, $2; Silver, S2.50; Nickel Frftme,25q
to ?l; Aluminum Frames, with best pebbly
glaxeK, from SI. 50 to 2.50; Colored Glass
es, 25c. to $1.25; 1'obblo Lenms, $1 to 51.50
Aqua Crystals, 50c. to 75c. Frames repaired
and lensts duplicated on short notice.

B, SILVERSTONE, Eye Specialist.

REMOVED.
THE STAR PAINT SHOP

'TO 331 DIKOf

CHAS. HousoandSri?Plnter,

Wall Tlntlnp: and Paper Hanging, Ettti
mates Cheerfully Furnished. Valentlne'l
Heady Mixed I'afntB, one of the best In man
ket. Varnishes, Knamels, Brushes, etc., foi
sale. 331 Adams Avenue, Scranton..

J

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

A Good Place
w

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Upholstered and
To get and Rugs
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

GOODS.
We commence today what we believe be the greatest of the

season of New Dress Goods. We have bought an immense of stylish
goods. In order to force the we have cut prices to the lowest on rec

Sale commences today. can't to it.

Pieces

Figures,

worth

Sale

Pennsylvania

pictures.

made,

60 Pieces
Vigerous Tweeds and

Bourettes, broken and

even and complete

mixtures, well

worth 75c.

Sale Price, 47c.

The

dining tabic

having
especially

stock patterns.

Wyoming

OWING

REMODELING

Business,

309 Avenm,

WAGHER,

LUBRICATING

Furniture Cushions
Carpets cleaned,

will sale
stock

sale
ord. You afford miss

checks,

85 Pieces
Twills, Star Checks

and Stripes, Hohair and
Silk Hixtures, complete
assortment of styles to se-

lect from, all 75c. and
$1.00 goods,

Sale Price, 58c

MEARS So HAGEN
415, 417 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


